GoodSearch
There are two ways to utilize the GoodSearch search engine to generate funds for your chosen charity, in this
case Upper Midwest Alpacas. One way is to use the built in search field on the GoodSearch website. The
other is to install the GoodSearch toolbar in your internet browser. Generate even more funds by utilizing
GoodShop in conjunction with GoodSearch.
For the first method, navigate to http://www.goodsearch.com/

In the “Who Do You GoodSearch For?” enter “Upper Midwest Alpacas,” and Enter:

Type your search keywords in the search field, then click Search:

Yahoo will display a list of search results to select from:

Every search done like this will generate $.01 for Upper Midwest Alpacas. To see how much has been
generated to date, from the search page select the Amount Raised button:

The second method is to install the GoodSearch toolbar in your internet browser.
Navigate to http://www.goodsearch.com/
Scroll down past the Search the Web fields to the Never Miss A Donation. Click Download Toolbar:

The toolbar can be installed on IE or Firefox for Windows or Firefox for Mac.
Select the appropriate option, and then click Download Toolbar:

The program will walk you through the steps for installing the toolbar.

You will need to open a new browser session to use the toolbar search option. Your computer may
warn you that a website wants to open web content. Allow this action.

When your browser opens, you will now see the GoodSearch toolbar at the top:

From the GoodSearch toolbar you will now be able to search, go directly to the UMA homepage, or
raise even more funds for UMA by using the GoodShop options.

GoodShop:
To utilize GoodShop to generate funds for UMA, either click GoodShop from your toolbar or navigate
to the GoodSearch website and click the GoodShop tab:

If you have already selected UMA as your designated charity, it will display below the search fields.

Use the Search field or drop-down list to locate participating stores, or search by Product to locate
participating vendors.
The donation percent offered by participating vendors varies by vendor, generally between 1%-2%.
Making travel plans for the upcoming show season? Try Expedia or Travelocity and generate funds for
UMA!

For more information about how GoodSearch and GoodShop work and for trouble-shooting options,
please visit their website FAQ page here: http://www.goodsearch.com/about.aspx#faq
“Search the web… support your cause”

